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Recap on Nationals
The Utah FCCLA state officer team had a great time at our Virtual National Leadership Conference watch
party! Using National’s amazing online platform we were able to attend workshops, watch demos about
different skills from cupcake making to fabric draping, and network with other state officer teams. We
learned more about promoting fccla, communication skills, mental health, leadership, and public
speaking. In the virtual expo we learned more about different colleges, careers, and fundraising
opportunities available to FCCLA members. While visiting the virtual “booths” we chatted with
representatives of the varying businesses and organizations and learned more about what their
organization had to offer. 
An important part of FCCLA National Leadership Conference is electing the new National Executive
Council. During our VNLC watch party we watched speeches and interviews from all the National
Executive Council candidates. We virtually met the candidates and interviewed them. We then voted for
our top ten candidates for the National Executive Council. It was a cool experience to be able to have a
part in the election of the new national council. We loved being able to attend Virtual National Leadership
Conference this year and all the things we got to do with it, but our favorite part was getting to meet each
other and discuss ways to make this year awesome for Utah FCCLA! We are so excited for this year and
everything we have planned! 

By: Kristi Mendenhall



Officer Spotlight
Hi Utah FCCLA, my name is Anna Bremser! I can't

wait to be your VP of Competitive Events! This year

I am a senior at Riverton High School. I play

competitive and high school soccer as a goal keeper.

I live to cook, bake and eat! Can't wait to tackle this

year with you!

State Service Project

We are excited this year to participate in a state wide service project
with the organization Ronald McDonald House.  They are in need
of monetary donations.  You can also donate the following:  
Cloth masks, Gift cards, Hand sanitizer, disinfectant wipes, To go

containers, Snack items, Markers, Craft Paper, Art Supplies, Craft

Kits, Play Dough, and Small Plush Sized Toys. You can also sponsor

a meal at the Ronald McDonald House or Family Room.  If you

have any questions or to report donations, you can contact me at

vpcommservice@utahfccla.org. 

By:  Kaitlyn Millar

Want YOUR Chapter on the front page?
Send in articles, stories, and pictures to get featured!

We would love to hear from YOU!
vppublicrelations@utahfccla.org
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Monthly Hashtag
Help us Publicize Utah FCCLA by

joining in our social media efforts.

When posting on social media site be

sure to use the hashtags #UTFCCLA so

everyone can see what you are doing in

your chapters.  Also be sure

to "Like" and "Follow" on Facebook,

Instagram and Twitter





Membership Campaign 

We have also started a new membership campaign this year. All chapters that have affiliated

and paid dues for 20 members by November 1st will receive  an ice cream party. Simply

schedule the party before March 1st with your regional state officer and we’ll bring the party

to you.

By: Jane Wolff

Utah FCCLA  State Goals & Theme Important
Events
Coming Up

Fall Leadership

Conference

9/30/2020

Virtual Region

Activities 

TBD


